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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

T

he South Africa urban labour market structure is
undergoing a transformation of a different kind. One
which is uniquely characterised by the coinciding
of high unemployment and low informal employment.
This is instead of the typical growth of formal employment
which is associated with rapid urbanisation.

inadequate, or conceived as part of poverty reduction
rather than enterprise development.
The Financial and Fiscal Commission sought to assess
the role of cities and available intergovernmental transfers
in harnessing informal employment. The results indicate
that informal sector support and funding programmes
are concentrated at national and provincial government
level instead of at city level, where informal enterprise
takes place. Existing interventions largely focus on
the disbursement of grants and trading infrastructure,
rather than addressing informal employment growth
constraints holistically. Government, and cities in
particular, need to harness the growth of informal
employment and integrate informal business activities
into urban planning and economic policies, in a manner
that promotes inclusive growth.

Throngs of rural and peri-urban job seekers migrate to
the cities, attracted by the prospects of employment and
income. However, given the low formal sector labour
absorption rate, many of these job seekers end up eking
out a living through informal employment. This creates
a policy dilemma over whether to support or discourage
informality. Informality provides a cushion for over two
million people, but at the same time is seen as a threat
to productivity, competitiveness and fiscal receipts.
As a result, the support given to the sector is often
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BACKGROUND
South Africa is undergoing an urban spatial transformation
process driven largely by its eight metropolitan municipalities.
Together these cities are home to 60% of the population,
account for 56% of national economic output and command
the highest per capita income. The growing levels of
urbanisation occur in stark contrast to the high levels of
unemployment and low informal employment. In 2014,
informal sector employment constituted an estimated 17%
(using the narrow definition) and 36% (using the broader
definition) of total non-agriculture employment. It is poised
to remain a significant source of employment, standing at
21% in 2030 as per the National Development Plan (NDP),
for people who cannot find jobs in the formal sector, and the
unskilled, given the low labour absorption rate of the South
African economy.

(NPC, 2011) due to the negative social, economic and
political perceptions attached to informality. The sector
continues to endure structural and locational constraints
including ‘strict’ municipal regulations and urban
planning policies, lack of access to space, water and
electricity as well as competition from large firms.
Interventions directed at supporting informal employment
activities are superficially premised on providing
social protection for those who are unemployed and
under-employed, or tinkering with macro-economic
fundamentals rather than stimulating the informal
sector in a broader sense. In the absence of formal
employment growth, urban informal employment will
most likely remain the employer of last resort for most
unskilled migrants in the medium to long term. This
policy brief outlines ways in which informal employment
can be harnessed as an integral part of job creation and
urban development using a framework which assesses
whether available policies and funding programmes are
oriented towards providing holistic support.

Notwithstanding its sheer size policy makers in many
countries, including South Africa, continue to view
informal employment as a survival or livelihood strategy,
rather than as an integral part of job creation and urban
development. Informal sector employment activities
have not received sufficient government policy attention
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RESEARCH FINDINGS
Debunking misconceptions

Urbanisation and informality

The informal sector is not insignificant. It contributes
between 40% and 25% of output and between 78%
(72% when South Africa is excluded) and a staggering
82% of non-agriculture employment in sub-Saharan
Africa and South Asia respectively. The corresponding
employment contribution in South Africa is 17%. Contrary
to popular perception informality is not declining.
Informal employment in South Africa has been growing
moderately at an annual average rate of 3%, from just
under one million workers in 1996 to over 2.5 million in
2016, in comparison to 2% formal sector employment
growth over the same period. Informal employment
activities also yield earnings comparable to, or above,
minimum wages and social grants disbursements.
Informally self-employed individuals earn 30% more
than the average minimum wage.

Rapid urbanisation has not resulted in significant
labour market advantages for South Africa as predicted
by models of economic geography. Unemployment
has remained stubbornly high at 25%, while informal
employment stagnated around 16%, showing a slight
decline over the rapid urbanisation period starting in
2006 (see Figure 1). The share of informal employment
in the context of an urban labour market structure, as
denoted by the eight metropolitan municipalities, is no
different from the national picture. High unemployment,
averaging 25% across the eight metros, coexists with
high levels of urbanisation of up to 100% in some metros
and low informal employment. The share of informal
employment ranges between 10%, in the City of Cape
Town to just over 25% in Buffalo City.

Figure 1: Informal employment and urbanisation growth trajectory

Source: Regional Explorer.
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Growth constraints

Multi-sphere funding programmes

Informal employment in South Africa has not been
growing or attracting new entrants at a rate consistent
with the high unemployment rate. This anomaly is
attributable to a number of constraints. Strict municipal
regulations and urban planning policies fail to incorporate
informal livelihoods strategies into city plans, resulting
in closure of businesses, confiscation of stock and
extortion by the police. Other constraints include a lack
of support from government in terms of making finance,
trading spaces, water and electricity available. Structural
impediments, such as skills and the concentration of
the South African economy, also suppress the growth
of informal employment. Addressing these challenges
requires bold structural economic reforms and sectorspecific policy interventions.

Whereas the national government and Gauteng outline
big policy ambitions for supporting informal economic
activities, their plans are not backed by the required
funding allocations. Nationally, informal employment
accounts for 2% of the total available budget for
supporting small businesses. The budget allocations
for the informal sector are used to implement two
funding programmes under NIBUS, called the Shared
Economic Infrastructure Facility (SEIF) and the Informal
and Micro-enterprise Development Programme (IMDP).
SEIF has been marred by a low take-up rate due to the
inability of municipalities to meet the matched funding
requirements and poor consultation with municipalities.
As a result, projects are initiated by the national
department and handed over to municipalities without
plans in place for future maintenance needs. Further,
emphasis is placed on the individual informal enterprise
owner with grant funding (through the IMDP), which
only addresses one element of the total constraints that
affect informal enterprises.

Policy framework for supporting the urban
informal sector
The policy package for supporting informal employment
comprises national, provincial and local government
interventions. The national and provincial policy
interventions seem to meet the criteria for holistic
informal sector support, which includes integration,
innovation, institutions and entrepreneurship. The
newly introduced National Informal Business Upliftment
Strategy (NIBUS), under the supervision of the
Department of Small Business Development, and the
Township Revatilisation Strategy in Gauteng comprise
differentiated interventions that seek to address
growth constraints affecting informal businesses and
employment activities. The nature of support proposed
in these policies includes grant funding, market access,
easing municipal regulations and providing trading
spaces and infrastructure. Both national and provincial
government policies appear to operate independently
from one another and from local government in particular.

Gauteng has introduced similar grant funding for
individual informal enterprise owners. This provides
in-kind informal enterprise development of R9 000
to qualifying enterprises, under the Community
Development Fund. However, tax eligibility requirements
for these grants defeat the purpose of supporting
informal enterprises. Funding for other elements of
the Township Revitalisation Strategy is allocated
through various departmental business units which
implement support programmes on a project-byproject basis. Parallel grants make informal funding
support susceptible to double dipping, and the business
unit-based funding arrangements make it difficult to
assess the effectiveness of funding support, because
allocations are aligned to specific policy interventions.
Local government funding interventions are mainly
focused on building trading stalls in the city centre and
selected township informal market corridors. There is
however no institutionalised budget line item specifically
for supporting informal enterprises or building
trading stalls. Instead, the respective local economic
development units of the metropolitan municipalities
make annual project proposals to council for approval,
after which funding is made available depending on
whether a project is approved or not.

The local government policies or approaches for
dealing with informal employment or enterprises
are predominantly regulatory. These policies largely
perceive the informal sector as homogenous, comprising
only of trading activities. As a result existing policies are
driven from a legalistic perspective, seeking to control
and place informal traders within designated areas, as
per each city’s respective land use development regime.
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CONCLUSION

Informality plays a significant role in South Africa both in
terms of employment generation and supporting livelihoods.
Government, and local government in particular, has a
clear developmental role to ensure that informal enterprises
are supported through conducive planning and regulatory
regimes, as well as appropriate funding programmes.
Policies and programmes that have been introduced at
the various levels of government lack completeness
and integration in their implementation. Other available
funding programmes within provincial departments
and municipalities have not been regularised into
stable budget line items whose size and impact can be
evaluated over time. Informality should be supported
as an integral part of job creation and urban growth,
through lasting interventions that address informal
enterprise growth barriers, rather than being viewed as
a mere survival strategy.

•

To streamline funding and policy frameworks to support
urban informal employment the following actions are
recommended:
•

•

The Department of Small Business Development,
the Department of Cooperative Governance
and Traditional Affairs and provincial departments
of economic development consolidate, regularise
into long-term budget line items and decentralise

the different funding programmes. These include
the Jobs Fund, the Informal and Micro-enterprise
Development Programme and the Shared
Economic Infrastructure Facility programme
for informal enterprise development (within
national and provincial departments and
development finance institutions) in metropolitan
municipalities and secondary cities.
The Department of Small Business Development,
in collaboration with the provincial departments
of economic development, must invest in a
grant beneficiary information management system
to minimise double dipping and to monitor the
impact of various funding support programmes,
including the Jobs Fund, the Informal and Micro
enterprise Development Programme and the
Shared Economic Infrastructure Facility
Programme.
The Department of Small Business Development,
as the custodian of informal enterprise
development policy and coordination with the
cities, should ensure that existing financial and
non-financial support programmes holistically
address informal enterprise growth constraints
within the city space, rather than focusing on
formalising informal enterprises.
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